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TO THE rATRONN or TICK APPKAI- -

In consequence or judicial proceedings, had in
respect to the Interests ot different parties lu
.W - .V.. MM. Ill T. - Mlfil

I tory the world affords us no
llabment an. the will of the
bees sold, and the undersigned uavo become

the purcbssers.
Every possible exertion will be made to render

the Appsal more soreptable to Its read en.,
and more desirable ai a medium of adver-
tising. Mu' b more space will be devoted to
reading umatr, and a special column be ap-

propriated weekly to Masonic Information.
Tbe undersigned hope, by close attention to tbe

affairs of the paper and office, to give It
elalm equal to those of any other Journal of
the city to tbe support and confidence of the
rommanlly.

JOHK H. HOUAK A It.
FOB OOVKKNOK.

EMERSON ETHERIDGE
Of ft PI.ATIOII.

Loyalty to the I'nion of the S3 aVes:
Fidelity to the Constitution in its true
extent and meaning: Obedience to and
maintenance of all laws, Btate and Na-

tional, constitutionally enacted.
Resistance to Tyranny, Usurpation

and Oppression, of one man or many ;

and to all encroachments upon the rights
of freemen or of States, or upon the just
and Constitutional prerogatives of any
Department of the State or National
Ciovern mentis.

Restoration of disfranchised citizens
to all rights and privileges of which they
have been disseized.

Perpetual assurance to the colored
race of all the rights of freemen.

No REPrm ation by State or Nation
of any honest debt.

No estabkishment of Military Des-

potisms, no enthroning of martial law.
no suspension of the writ of Habeas
Corpus, no slaying of citizens by Mili-

tary Commissions, no Irtlres de cachet,
in time of peace.

Strict sfBORm nation of the Military
to the Civil Power.

No stantunu armies of States in time
of peace.

Approval of the efforts of the Presi-

dent to prevent the annihilation of civil
liberty by the revolutionizing of the
Government, and to restore the Cnion of
the States : and of all that be has done
to defend the Constitution and to main-

tain the rightful supremacy of the civil
law : and charity and allowance for
what he ha- - left undone or done amiss.

We cordially accept the nomination
of Kxerson Etheridoe for Governor.
We sincerely believe that it is, upon tbe
whole, the best that ould have been
made. Whatever bis former opinions
and actions, Mr. Etheridoe deserves
iuiinortal honour for bis defiance of
tyranny, his bold assertion of the right
of free speech, and bis brave refusal to
submit to military usurpation. Of his
eloquence and intellect there can he but
one opinion. He it- - well worthy of tbe
office of Governor of Tennessee.

We do not cavil at tbe resolutions of
the Conservative Convention j but not
meaning to be misunderstood, we place
our own platform at the be; d of this
column. Mr. Ftheridge stands on
enough of it to make him acceptable to
us : and in what respects we differ, each
exercises' the right of private judgment.
We belong to no party, except so far as
its principles commend themselves to
our reason ; but we do not refuse to act
with that cue on whose success the res-

cuing of tbe country from the Isittom-les- s

pit of ruin depends, liecause we do
not, in some particulars, think its course
of action right or wise.

I H : FAST THE UBI.tT 11 H l it.
There are adequate causes for all

rotise neiices ; and the hideous and
lipliird oues that we have faintly out-liue- d,

as well as those that have
HlKTeilwl tliem Hitrl nrnr ..,,r. w ,,b ,n
not the efTects of Northern usurpation,
liate and revenge alone. We also have
had some part in causing theru, and if
we lay the flattering unction to our souls,
that they are in no degree, or in a small
degree only, owing to our own

and want of wisdom, we shall in uo
wise profit by the awful lessons we are
now receiving, nor be able to halt even
for a moment in our headlong career to-

ward tha hell of ruin that yawns ahead
of us. amnug the breakers on which the
Hhip of Htate is driving.

A war so unnecessary, and calamities
so frightful, ran only have been the couse- -
juencee, either ol some inherent defect

in our system of (rjvernmeut, or of in-

competency and incapacity iu the man-
agement of our affairs. It is useless to
go about to evade or put out of sight this
truth. The malady it internal. No
force or fraud from without has oppressed
us, nor had tbe senility which oomes to
nation as it does to men, with its dotage
and loss of vitality, overtaken us. We
die while we are yet young ; and yet it
does Dot seem that the Gods love us.

Now, while ' the slings and arrovs of '

outrageous fortune ' vex the people, when
uer aud remorseless ruin has overtaken
every one, and death is in every house
and a skeleton at every table, now,
when calamity sharpens the wit of men
aud disposes them to admit that all has
not been managed well, and that either
their institutions were not so perfect, or
their public men so capable and wise, or
themselves so difficult to deceive, as they
bad imagine-- .

. is the proper time
foaos to whom the people will Bstea,
and to whom it is fit they should listen,
to inquire uuto hal causes it is that these
itreadful disasters are owing, and to tell
those on whom the fury of the storm is
beating, iu what respects they must
cbauge their course?, amend their insti-
tutions of government, and avoid the

I ., - ' -
ittpeuuou oi cue iblhi ciior-- . inai are UoW

them so dear.
Nor is the future less gloomy and om-

inous for tbe Northern States, although
they have subjugated us, and linked the
dead corpse of tbe (South to their living
fcsly. after tbey have borne it in tri-

umphal procession with bacchanal shout-

ings of intoxicated joy. There are victo-

ries that injure more than defea's. The
future is full, to them, of threatening,
spectral shapes of disaster. Bankruptcy,
foreign war, internal hatreds, a bell of
fire thinly crusted over, new dissensions,
separations, strifes, new rivers of blood,
repeated decimation... new ligbtniugs of
the red deserved wrath of ;od, tbe cor-rodi-

stains of innocent blood upon the
soul, tbe insensible horrid lapse iu'o tbe
most hideous of despotisms, all the
Dantesque horrors of tbe infernal regions
that the shades of dead nations, tor-

tured, inhabit, all these stare upon
them, out of tbe grim, silent darkness of
the future days. We write for tbeni
also ; for we are human and mourn for
the woes of humanity. We pity and do
not bate them ; aud we pity them tbe
more, because the bitter cup bas been
filled to the brim by themselves, and it
is their own hand that holds it to their
lips. (So Uod punishes nations.

And though tbe doom of both tbe
Korti4Bd South may be sealed ;

one is subjugated, and it seems fated that
tbe other is to be mined by victory, there
n still a future, and there will be people to

us labour for Ittrm ! Vfe always work

more for the Future thn for the Present

If not many listen to , we my
at least provoke others, now and hare- -

after, to whom the people teffl listen, to

the same inquiries ; that these may com--

plete what we can hardly lJn. mf
enforce what we may say aright,
and demonstrate in what respects we

J err. "It is only," it is said, " by affirm.

ation, negation and discussion, tlut the
truth is attained unto in anything."

I Hereafter, what has been and is now

associate

or

being enacted here, will stand, frown- - ne will accept the place. There will be
ing like a gigantic, portentous rays- - a sharp struggle over question or

itery, covered if Is notin the Past; shapeless,
1, drawn at his and the resnlt mu-- t

with clouds, a formless Terror, oppress- -
3 doubtful, for he will have

Ing hearts men, the ghost of the support of some the best republi- -

a dead nation ita shroud of bloody senators,
The war has decided thatimist. is great tragedy that department

lieen , k.i taA . hv,n,e evrrJ' "iainianisi.au ueregaruei.
aim utiue t 11 av,

more and more appalling and terrible as wno three years and was
It recedes into the shadows. What mustered out with be

led to this tremendous conflict, this huge
tragedy, Id which so many States have
died, hacked with countless wounds, i
many are dragged into slavery, the
chariot wheels of conquest, to be here-

after mill-stone- s on the necks of the
victors drag them down into one
general remorseless ruin ?

All is new and unexpected. The bis--

of parallel
good paper have

though

for tue events of yesterday auu u) ,

for the strange war between brethren,
having same faith, of the same stock,
sneakinir the. tongue, nursed at the
same breast, that war of horrors, with

Its merciless cruelties, its plundenngs,
burnings, its hideous se- -

queuces. Is it inexplicable?
The field of inquiry is so vast as to

confuse and oppress us. What path

shall we follow ?

Iet him wiio inquires go back to tbe
beginning ! Iet him ask history how
the Constitution was made and the
Union formed ! Lt bim learn whether
it ever tnu a I num. It us duiiUusion-- I

ner the Past ! us see how far we
have been deluded by chimeras and the

),n 'ifr with which Time clothes even

I selfiihnees and tbe meannesses of ambi-

tion ! Let us inquire what features in
the F'ederal Constitution were intended
or calculated to ensure permanency and
stability, the health, prosperity and eou-- I

tinuance of the Republic; in what respects
it wa-- defective as a means of securing
these ; and how it has, in its excellencies,
been departed from in practice. Then
we may inquire what grave errors were

committed in tbe management of affairs,

the people and their servants, of

which, in any degree, the present evils
are the results.

It will be profitable to inquire into the
practice under both Constitutions during
the war. We shall, perhaps, then be
able to learn whether either bad suff-

icient vitality, sufficient energy, to asoape
annihilation during great convulsions
and immense struggles. We shall learn
what causes of National disaster and dis- -

solutiou are still in action. The inquiry
will of Itself make known how we may
avert the ruin, if it be till possible ; and
may mark here and there a shoal for

other nations to avoid.
This inquiry, so far as it involves the

character an i conduct of public men
and parties, past and present, should
possess all the cold impartiality of his-- I

lory. If the expression of a just indig-- ;

nation should sometimes seem harsh,
the miseries that surround and over-- '
whelni us, and are the consequences ol

what we censure, shall excuse it. It is,
indeed, the peculiar province of history,
and its most valuable office, to trace the
causes of the decliue and fall of nations.
In this, as in all else, to err and mistake
is to injure ; and tbe historian should be,
not the advocate, but the judge. Vitu-

peration and indiscriminate censure as
little become bim, as to be the apologist
for weakness and imbecility, for inca-

pacity, or for the criminal adoption of a
dangerous and unsound policy, as the
means of conciliating popular favour.
History should accuse the act, and deem
the criminal beneath its notice.

It is only in government and states-
manship that incompetency and failure
constitute the highest recommendation,
and are the most certain means to secure
the coutiuuai.ee of popular favour.
There, only, the master is trusted to
navigate the ship in a tempest, i-- ..- -

lie had not foresight sufficient to prepare
for the storm, or kuowledge enough to
keep his reckoning. There, only, men
are deemed best fitted to secure victory,
became they have so blundered and
mismanaged as to place the army iu a
false position aud make defeat inevita-
ble. We need not be surprised, there-
fore, when a country continues iu power
and place many men distinguished only
by the errors they have committed.
The blind are always fond of being led
by the blind. To be able to see more
clearly aud further into tbe future than
those around you, is lo wrong and insult
them, by impeaching their wisdom.
They revenge themselves by preferring
to you those who are as short-sighte- d

aud mole-eye- as themselves.
Nor are meu more capable of govern-

ing ihemselves now, than they 'were
tweuty centuries ago. The general 'dif-

fusion of ustful knowledge ' none the
more lit men to be free. The Swiss
were a freer people, when, unlettered,
they overthrew the Spearmen of Charles
the Bold, than they are now.
writing, arithmetic, and l'oor Kichard
do not make freemen. A free press,

whose journals are houses of prostit-
ution of the thought,' is the enemy and
not the ally of liberty. It debauches tbe
intellect and deadens the political

The late war has both
in the North and South, that men areas
willing now, as they ever were, lo sub-

mit to the unrestrained domination of
one mat.: that now, as in all former time,
they need most to be defended against
themselves : that they will always pre-
fer to gratify their passions, to revenge
themselves, to triumph, by serving,
rather than to forego that gratification
in order to remain free: and that no!
written cheeks, restrictions, or devices
can be invented, by which any depart-'- :
meut of a republican government can be
kept from becoming subservient and
servile to popular caprice. It seem to
be utterly impossible to keep tbe powers
6T the Stale from falling, after a time,
into the bands of small and inefficient
meu, of so many of Ihem, at least, as
shall render atwrtive the eflorta of tbe
few talented and capable iu office, to
arrest the swift Droerens of ihe t.
dowuward to perdition.

It is idle to prescribe, as a panacea for
all political distempera, that the people
hall change their vicioug aud suttied

habit, aud elect their and greatest
men to office. Tbe remedy would be
effectual, if it could be applied. But it
is like tbe fabled waters of immortality,

j which none er found. The jieoplJ
nevet have done that, and never will

j axoept occasionally, aud as it were accidentally. They will always, at' last
prefer this who are nearer the common
level ; feeliug themselves, after a man-
ner, exalted when these arr ((
makes the highest offices seem withintheir reach. When intellect and great,
ness alone can reach these, they seem as
far oft as the stars. In the early days ofa Republic, aud uuder the pressure ofextraordinary difficulties, they mav beso"""p " ""ie io select those
to lead ami govern who are best ijualified
to do so; but the pressure once removed
they drive such pilot from the helm,
and put in their places the intriguants
the ignorant aud the incapable. This i

tbe general rule and habit. Of course
there are occasional exceptions. You
can hardly name a great lawgiver or
philosopher who, if he were now alive
ooulJ beat the paltriest be-

fore the people for a seat in Congress.
Tbe reform must begin at the other end.
It must commence the foundation

eiieuoeti ui ihnae or Ihe Uitea. If tbat
is imprai
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Hjiecial lnspatci to to Daily Courier. JJXX JL I iO L
WAJSUIUfiTDN, April 16. Mr. O'Con- - B

nor sent to Senator Johoson retju sting "Q V II II. IT T7I- -1 TJ A nthat gentleman to UimserT wuli JO X X Pi I I PJVTXV jfi. JT XX
the counsel for the application in the
matter of the (ii irgia injunction. Mr. '

Johnson responded that he would have naj- .
to decline, kataunaoh as he desires to a,d x ST"' JLiIn.tele.the south, anil Ins opinion is that these
proceedings must end in injury to that
section of tin country rather than good.

There is much talk about tbe appoint-
ment of Mr. Raymond to the Austrian
mission. It may tie stated on tlie nest
authority that it was mane without
solicitation oil his part, the knowledge
of Mr. Howard, and his friends doubt if

the ins
confirmation, the name

reUfsi,

the of like of
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as having served to the end of the war,
enlisted

has organization

assassinations,

demagogue

cause the services or the latter were no
longer required, and is, therefore, if not
otherwise, entitled to additional bounty
under the act of July 28, 18UC.

There is a possibility that the sena'e
may reconsider its action on the question
of adjournment, and stay here until near
the end of this week. The president is
understood to desire this course, but his
organs say be will not officially ask tlie
body to remain after the day it name
for tbe termination of the session.

Senator elect Garland, of Arkansas, is
here, and has prepared a petition fur an
injunction against the infurcementof the
Sherman bill in that state, and will make

to lile it in tbe supreme court
next week.

The published list of votes on the con-

firmation of Gen. Rousseau is
it not having been procured from oOicial
sources.

Count Wydebbruck has warmly
thanked tbe secretary of state for the
kindness and promptness with which he
acted in the request of the Austrian em-

peror relative to Maximilian.
In the supreme court y the

chief justic; deliver an opin-
ion of the court the case
of the state of Mississippi vs. An-

drew Johuson and E. O. C. Ord, on mo-

tion for leave to file the bill as follows :

A motion was made some days since iu
behalf of Ute state of Mississippi for
leave to file a bill In behalf of this state,
praying this court to perpetually enjoin
and restrain Andrew Johnson and E. O.
C. Ord, commanding the district of Mis-

sissippi and Arkansas from executing, or
in any manner carrying oui, certain
acts of congress. The sets referred to
are those of March 21 and Sti, 1867,
common v known as reconstruction acts.
The attorney general objected to the
ieave asked upon the grounds that no
bill which makes the president atiefend-au- t

and seeks an injunction against him,
to restrain the performance of his duties,
should be allowed to be filed in this
court.

This point has been fully argued, and
we will now dispose of it. We shall
limit our inquiry to the question pre-
sented to this objection without express-
ing an opinion on the broader issues dis-
cussed in the argument, whether in any
case the president may lie required by
process of this court to perform a pureiy
ministerial act required by law, or may
be held amendable in any case otherwise
than by impeachment for crime. The
single point which requires considera-
tion - ;i:i-- : Can the president be re-

strained from carrying out an aet of con-
gress alleged to be unconstitutional ?

It is assumed by the counsel for the
state of Mississippi that the president, in
the execution of the reconstruction acts,
is required tc perform a new ministerial
duty. In this assumption there is, we
think, a confounding of the terms minis-
terial and executive, which are by no
means equivalent in import. A ministe-
rial duty, the performance of which may,
in proper cases, be required by the head
of a department, by judicial process in
one respect, to which nothing is left to
discretion, is a simple definite duty,
arising under tbe conditions admitted
or presumed to exist or imposed by
law. Case of Marbury vs. Madison,
secretary of state. First Cranch,
page 137, furnishes an illustration.
A citizen has been nominated, cou- -

firmed and appointed a justice of the ki.j,u,
peace ior xvibiou, oiumuia, auu nts
commission bad been made out and
sealed. Nothing remained to be done
except its delivery, and the duty ot de- -

iaw me resi)fried.tary state. It wa held that the
formanoe of duty might enforced April 17, noon. 91

hy mandamus issuiuff ' Central, Tb

liavinir jurisdiction. tso in tbe case of
Kendall, postmaster general, vs. Stock-to- u

and Stokes, 12 Peters, 527, anct of
congress directed the jarstmaster general
to credit Stockton aud Stokes with such
sums as the solicitor of the treasury-shoul-

rind due them, and that the
officer refused to credit them with the
sums so found due. It was held that the
crediting of mouey was a mere minis-
terial duty, the performance of
mi ght be enforced. In each of these
cases nothing was left to discretion :

there was no for the exercise of
judgment. law required the per-
formance; H was held it might be re-
quired by man in. -.

ery is the duty of the preei
exercise power to to petroleum de-th- e

laws are faithfully to 4d.
among those laws is the act named iu
this bill. I5y the first of these he
is required to assign generals to com-
mand the several military districts
detail a sufficient military force to ena-
ble such officers to discharge their duties
under the laws by supplementary act.
Other duties imposed on the
com uianding generals, their duties
mpst of necessity performed under
'.he supervision of the president as comma-

nder-in-chief. The duty im
posed on the president is in no just
sense ministerial; it is purely ex
live and political, an attempt on
the part the judicial department of
the government torjejoiu the perform
ance of suehiduties by thd president
might jusuy characterized in the
..iUtfUiKe of l.hief Justice Marshall

excessively extravagant.
iruc oaies unsettlea low.

of
uuder exports, 9003 Sugar molasses

but to

unconstitutional :ire lower rib

the case out of the general principle
forbids judicial iuterfercice with

the exercise of executive discretion.
It was admitted in the argument ihct

the application now made the l ulled
States without precedent, aad this is
of much weight against it. Had
supposed at the bar that this court would
arrest the execution of aii unconstitu-
tional act of congress, 't can hard, v

doubted that an application with that
object would have beej heretofore ad-
dressed to it. Huch occasions have been
freiuent. constitutionality of the
act for tbe annexation of Texas was ve-

hemently denied.
It maue important and permanent

changes in the relative Unportaoos of the
states aud sections and was by mativ
supposed to pregnant with disastrous j

results to large interests iu narticular
steam,

an application for an injunction against
the execution of act v the president
and yet it is difficult to perceive ou what
principlethe application now before us
can be allowed, as similar applications
in that other cases could have been
ilmied.

Tbe fact that no application has
ever before been made in auy case, indi
cates the general judgment of the profes-
sion tbat no such application should be
entertained. It hardly be contended
tnat congress can interpose in any case
to restrain the enactment of an uuconsti
tutioual law, yet how can the right
to use judicial interposition to prevent
such an when the purpose is
evident and the execution of pur-
pose certain, be distinguished from
right to such interpretation against the
execution of such a law by the president.

is tbe legislative department of
government, and the presidents the

executive department. Neither can
restrained its by tbe judicial
department, though of both,
when performed, are iu cases
subject to its cognizauce. impro-
priety interference will be tlatiafl v
seen ou the consideration its probable
circumstance.

.Suppose biil filed and injunc-
tion prayed for be allowed. If pres-ide-

refuse oliedience, it it tieediess to
observe tbat the is without

torufuive tin- ; ,!...
other the president complies with
ihe order of the court, and refuses to ex-
ecute the act of congress, clear
that collision may occur betweeu the
executive legislative departments
May not the house of representatives
lnjpeacu tue presjoeui, tnus endangered
by with its mandate amiby an injunction the seuate
the I'nited Htates from sitting as a court
of impeaebmeut.

i.M IO.ll I

Samuel J.B Carter, a colored teacherhas been appointed register of voters hi
Jackson county, uuder the military re
construction at the request sev-
eral prominent citizen of Stevenson

regular the I'nited
states circuit court opened iu .Mobile onMonday last, Judge liusteed presidingnewly appointed marshal for
auutiiMu iKBinia slaLe

with the National Constitution, aud he ""l w" qualified

ai-- i

perfect

tj

his

incorrect,

Wa
."u,B """. aHsifrtK-i- j

to Alabama three other states bvaliotmeut: but the Heats', iM,ii..
lusi, uinuK uir
aan

flriliea ...
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r

iu will not
onrt.
sditorof the

e rrifiiikuiiwledgee do eympatliy for themaufirst, because he is guilty of th
bish of aiguimr his name H. 1;
iDsieau or tx. is. auu seoondlv lw

Inhabit it, wfe? wiu eeek to he free, aud Uatieal oorreapoDdeuta, and to Qe the villatoous yaukec' maiaii
. an only tieao by learramg the .,f ,n the reorgauiiation and improvement of PuttlDg poetry In the catorvwith cur
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FROM LOUISVILLE.

jOrimEU, April 17. The river ie
-- t: rising with nine feet seven inenfs
in the canal.

The towboats Ajax and Boaz went
over the falls to-d- with heavy tows of
coal.

FKOM OK1.F.1XH.

New Orleans, April 17. Informa-
tion has been received the Agnes
and Waterloo levees were in imminent
danger and that labor could not he ob-

tained owing to the waat of money.
Much suffering in overflowed districts

of West Louisiana is reported.

FROM WASniSGTOS.

Washtnoton, April 17. The senate
has confirmed the nomination consul

H. Mortiraore, of Colorado at Maza-rill-

S. Phelps, of Missouri, Jas. C.

Robertson, and Frank. Wolfred, of Ken-

tucky, as commissioners under tbe act to

reimburse Indiana for money expended
for the? United States and other pur-

poses.
The secretary of the treasury has re-

ceived Information that tbe f irst na-

tional bank of Selma, Ala., the govern-

ment depository there, was robbed on
Monday night of 16T),000.

The senate bas confirmed Thomas
Severds, Geo. H. Crossntan, David H.
Vintner and L. H. Rousseau as major
generals by brevet.

OM SEW TORK.

Nkw York, April 17. Washington
specials say that a motion will made
iu the supreme court to bring
up the Georgia bill immediately by
waiving the sixty days' rule of the
in relation to subpicaas.

FKOM (OSCOBD.

Concord, N. H., April 17. Ex-Go-

George Gilmore died this morning after
a long illness, aged fifty-five- .

FROM PHIL DELPHI

Philadelphia, 17. The Penn--ylvan-

representatives and Senator
amen, n have agreed to the confirma-

tion of Col. Joseph L. Coke, as collector
of this port.

colored aesiieialions which did not
parade yesterday are out to day, making
quite a display.

FORF.I(.

London, April 17, - p.m. Consols,
e, 37J ; Illinois Central, 7t ; 's,

71J.
Liverpool, April 17, Tbe cot-

ton market closes extremely heavy, with
a downward tendency, prices declined
fully id : the sales did exceed 6000
bales- - uplands, II ;,i ; Orleans, llj12d.
The Manchester market for and
yarns is very dull and depressed.

Berlin, April national con- -
awn so long andgf debate has been

adopter!. Polish members protested
against the action of tbe parliament,
and upon the result being ma le known,

tivery ess iiiipowru uy nil fetre- -
of per- - unraulaOU9y

this be Loxdois, Consols, ;

a from th court 71? ; Illinois : i-
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goods

dends Erie, 37. Corn, 43s.
Liverpool, April 1", noon. Cotton

tends downward. White California
wheat, 14s ; No. I red, 13s 9d.

lis Mb Barley, 4s Oats, 3s 4d.
Provisions and produce generally quiet.

London, 17, p.m. 'i 20s unchanged.
Illinois Central, 70 ; Erie, 37J.

Liverpool, 17, p.m. Cotton very
heavy, and declined ;d. Other markets
unchanged.

Liverpool. April 17 p.m. Bread-stutl'- s

quiet and uuchanged. Provis-
ions are unchanged, except bacon

dent iu the of see that cliued 39s. Refined
executed, and cliued Is. Der trallou.
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K RANK FORT,

bonds, 7b'

April 17

I'EIiEGRAPH HiKUEIS.

New York, April Cotton dull and
less lirm sales of bales uplands at
27c. Flour is a shade firmer ; superfine,

trade brands, $13 W14
Whisky uuchaHired. Wheat is firm :

Rye is steady at
I 4'J. Corn firm at Jl Oats

dull, TlgTSc. Mess pork, F22 90. Bacon
is dull. Lard dull, 1213c. Cheese is
iiuoted at 13&19o. Money easv: call
loans 7, chitlly r6; gold is firmer
(.l.isins at 135. "Vn.

absurd and U Xkw Oki.kans, April 17 ,r-

is in me lusiauce oeiore us cotcon at rates ;

mterixieitioii the court is not Hoiiirlit ' miililiinirs. ir,i,i;!ilc rueeintu 1i;tt
in enforce action by the executive bales. and
constitutional legislation, restrain uuchanged, nothing doing. Flour fjuiet,
such action under legislation alleged to firm ami unchanged. Oats dull. .Bacon

; but we unable dull and : shoulders. 95c : sides.
to perceive that this circumstance takes II ;( I i ;e ; clear sides, 1367)13 Pork
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States
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is

dull and unsettled uo sales. Lard
with a fair demand, .'!fa)14c.

Whisky- - only retail business, $lf 10c5)
- 3(1 western. Uold, 8SL Sterling,
f i 17 New York sight, jc premium.

Loci-viLi.- April Sales of 241
hhds. tobacco at full rates, 5025;
chojee leaf $07. Flour lower ; superfine

l'l 7o; high grades firmer. Wheat
nominal. Corn, shelled and sacked. 97)
''Si "'tis in bulk TSfii Pork
r::. liulk boulders bJ,c packed ; clear
sides !). Lsrd, iu tierces, li'lc. Raw
whisky IB 2S free.

St. April Tabacco active
and unchanged. Cotton dull ; middling,
-- I e. Fiour uuiet and unchnnvml
W heat heavy for grades beUiw choice,

jTices uuchanged. Corn
and uuchanged. Bacon lower; shoul-
ders, 9e: clear sides. r.ar,i

state, hut none seem to have thought of ! Orm ; 12c : choice kettle. l'Hc

aud

Congress
the

the acts

ol

the
Uih

the
hand,

is it

restralu

K'eai

NEW

Corn,

is

Whisky nominal
Cincinnati, April Flour is

; trade brands $1 16 ; fancy
IS Wheat scarce; No. 'J. spring

Rig 'Z To ; receipts small. Corn
83c in bulk, and 85S7c sacked. Oata
steady at 66c in bulk. Ryn quiet, f 1

vVhiskj in bond. Porkdull at $2 25
fit ). Hulk meats dull : citv cured

sines pacaeu. Kacou unusually un
changed; clear sides 12c. Lard 12-i- for
city. Cheese ltK17c.

Tiie war party is to be again in
the ascendancy at Constantinople, and
the government of the sultan, accord-
ingly, threatens to declare war against
Urcece. It is difficult lo whe iier
a preservation of peace or a declaration
of war would hasten more the dissolu-
tion of the Turkish empire. either
case, a crisis is approaching.

New Jersey has refused to allow
to vote. A motion to strike

from tbe constitution the state tbe
word while failed in house recently
by a vote of twenty to thirty-fiv- e. The
weight of thirteen republican votes was
given to the democratic side of the ques-
tion.

1 ii h California papers discussing
the comparative bight of tbe mofc tains
in west, claim Mount Whitnev
in California, as tbe highest iu the coun-
try, at an altitude of 15,000 They
cut uiiwii mount nooa to i,inmand
.iotini M. I'.nas lo 14 .WW,
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i'.jssvuosE-- Al residence f Jamas
morning rib lnsl .wt. i ooK, Rosa. Miss

.. . , , oi tots city.
Lear leaf Itosas fall.

nstKAL .vuricr.

EBON fuuaral
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feet.
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Mr. Joan
both oi Ms

rjt., on trie ot tne bvur. Hi ..ii T. Ksq., lo
hit, a,i
by

K.

CAM -- The o' anr
lirother. M akti.s t vnaao.-v- will lake place To-la-

at o clock p.m., frm Monroe Ware-
house, No. 126 Court street.

The members of HL Andrew's Society are
be present at the lime specified.

JOHN A1NHUK, Prealdeul.

At Ill , en of
run hot In

C 'pt. M. K. Cik)
UurlburU

uieu.

United

the
i,

m- -

the

the

Laoon. Ihe Slit March,
W"uud received aokiisiformerly of the staff ol

Oapt. Cook wa knomn lu Ibis city as an
efllclanland brave officer, aad was in the prima
of life. Me leaves a wife and inany friends
woo i,ici rn hi earlf deniiso.
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

I. r
BRI'RKI L HUHFormerly or the firm I teof Olive f!rof Dean A Hruwu.

Richmond, V MUmlmlppi.l OIJ.LAKn,Late with ( rowder A Co., Memphis.
B80WX, IMLLAKD 4 CO;

COTTON FACTORS
VIRGINIA AMD WESTERN

Tobacco Agents,
General Comifflssion Merchants,

214 Front Strast, Cor. Adams,
VfKHPHM.Ten:i. Will elve rtrli ti.,,iln1T1 to the naioof all cousiirnmenu rutmntedto I heir rare.

MRS

Cnh made
,! - hand

maiie oe mi .ne-
onin

PERKINS
WILL OPEN,

Liberal Advene

Tf the of April,

eh,

lances prom plly

E.
ON MONDAY MOKVINU

A SELECT SCHOOLfor Olrli and inali Roy, at the Vestry Roomof alvarvt hnreb. By permliwloii. -- haieremoRev Dr. u. WHITE, Memphis. Tenn.
PiTSKfC MILLK'K " .. '
Col. J. II. Mt MAHKV, u
rhan-ellor- R. SMITH '
ROLFF WADNPERM. - '
IIon.KMERsoNKTirF.P.IuaK.ifeiuphls.Tenn.

nl SSOLTTTION. The
nereioiori. exi.HUng between Martin Berlinand Isaac Berlin, nnder the name and style ofBerlin, Hickory Withe, Payette eonoty,

Tenn.. lia rieen dlwotved by mutual consent,
the oi.souitlon to date from or 'bout the l.itug? ept"inher. 1W, Martin B rlln havimrwithdrawn rro:n the rlnn. The bnnlnes willbe eontlDDeil ash retomre by Iaaac Berlin. Alldebt doe the riraa Ik- - ne;tled immediately.aw,, "gS-RECEIVER'-S

SALE!
IMMENSE ATTRACTION
Great Beduetici of Prices!

WILL BE BOLD BY THE UNDERSIGNED,
Old Stand of

M. brutal, 37 Main Street.
The large and well selected Stock of

NOTIONS, AND CENTS'

11 I.'XISHIXG fiOOltS, Etc.
AT URKaTLY REDUCED TRICES,

Ladlea ate invVed lo call and ex-
amine and burg, Ins. aa the Stck must,positively he sold, by order of the honorah'eChancer- - Court of the city of Memphis,

aplslw THOMAS BARRETT, Receiver

DIRECT IMPORTERS !

FBANCISCO & WIGGIN,
30f Main Street,

HAVE Just raflfcved, di-e- from China, the

CHINESE SOLAR PITH HAT,

manufactureil by TCVG CHEONO HoNM( anion, China, emtrraclre; all the styles, viz :

Single Round, Double Round, Toad wool andHelmet. These Hata are beyond all questionthe moit cointoitable ever lnventeil. Call amipurchase if you would keep a cjol amiavoid snn Stroke. apiUlm

ICE! ICE! ICE!
I nlon and OeSoto Street Maritel.

,. - ...
I tuuuuncB M lUfl MM lu tnjUei''I.borl,ood. Iliat I am

nl-- n tbni prepared to fur- -

WITH THE BEST MEATS
SStHS! "lords, as well as rNBB VEIiE-- lABLKS AND Ii.K DAILY, at market rales 'Slmy "fnlt!'""m Onion and DeSoto streets, .,. , v ,. inrotiKiioul the teasotiice riirinsbed every day I brougliou i ihe weekat s.me rates as lbs other ritv depots.apl8 lm BJJ. HAM PH HIRE.

It. I. Wanl&Co..
Wholesale aal Retail Dealers la

IIKI GS. UE)f IES Af) CflEMR LS,

PAIXTS, OILS,
WISDOff GltSS, PUTTY.

Denial and Saryiral Instru-
ment sy Grata and Garden

Heeds, Etr., Etc.,
No. 175 Main st, Woodruir Block,

MEMPHIS. TENNT., near Overten HoteL

I TAKE THIS METHOD OF INFORMIVGmy rr.enda and tlie Irleinls and patrons .,.
tue old Arm of Ward 4 McClelland taa: Ihave assumed bemnets with a

FILL STOCK OF FRESH DRUGS

purchased ;n person, at the LoweslCasU Prices,and we are prepare,! to sell as low as asy noose
in the city. Ue iiiv te ouBrnends to aive u acan berore puicuasinr; disewnere.

R-- a WARD.
We have connected witlionr store a Laneand Lomplete .

SEED ESTABLISHMENT,
,wu,V'h .w.i" be under the supervision of Mr. J. Vi AKD, one 01 the arm.

"P1 '"l " B. D. W AKD A CO.

EYE VA1 EAli
DISPENSARY,

5 Main St, Opp. Overton Hotel,

MEMPHIS, TENN,.
Local d t'ebrary i :. igsv, aud Conducted by

DOCTOR DEL. LEOPOLD.
Pnitefsor of Oplhalmlc

Aural Horjrery.

T1EDB rSSU ifTION Is specially dedicated to
of BUndness, Deaf-ness, Acute Chronic Byes. Dijcharges

Hie , Cancer, Cancer,. us ursClears, Merora.a Fisluia, Private Dis-ea- c

of every nature.
Cataract upended Poplinibrmed. cro ..durSmiulfd Krcsiiralhi,.nUi
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moment's time, anil ail sureeiv unon Hi..
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er pei to I meu in a

i'ius-- i si.ii medicim-- i are oiiist iutlv keuiaiMie utspanaary tor patients omy
Dr. IJKL. LKortiLuia ueisoual attendanceDli pensary open I ,ni s a m. mil I !i at n:srit.Ten years' eis,rl-n- e lu Kurope and uu thiscontinent with cunstiint application to the

anil tralmsnt ot tbediseases f :!,.. Cys, Kar and I lironic Coin- -
"R " ",'ul- - Leopold s BHMtles intbesc diseases lo u decided reruouty and ulaceal
u1l"U! the nn-- 'n a" PioresO.m as a

The Doctor's former patl-n- in Tennessee andsurroiindhiK htates, as m Umes past, will re-
commend eersons tbat iiresnflennirwilb Bllnii-- iess and Deafness to call on ihe ior for ex-amination uud tieatmeat at nia New Dispen-Ary- -

apis imdaw
J tt . j, wwcrni.i of Jl . . . . in.

'pllK KTsV.OK ' ALVAUV CHAP- - aI ter No. ol ;. Croix are pei - fK
emptorUy summoned to assemble aiar.i er Kooni ou Maimday Thurs- - VXay, in lust , at lo'4 o'clock a m toiu tbe .' . ... ....... m , JiliL

liy uder or l l.e It.'. W.-- . Master
H. T. TOMLI.aoN,;ad --icrsta.j.Ith April, lsu7.

DRUB MKUMQUE JUS.
AIl ajjghta oCrotg In Memphisor wltbin

Th...;,. ...7 ",7,"'-- are surinioned, uponKnightly obligation and nonor, to attendthe ceremony mentioned in the foregoing no-- toe ; and to be present at the Ureal kw fthe Ortler. at the Wor liam House al J e m .3ilie .Sib instant. Ir any Knight be in used, bewhl aeveribeless attend
ALBERT PIKE,. tkl,
Sot.-- . Or.-- . Commander.lfllh April, 1MI7. aniT 't

Kai: road Advertising Frantr
waiild ann. unoe to Ihe pulilic lhatimr

.nJiiVtK 1 ime-tabi- k ADVKiVris.
FKAMt I, the most complete system ofadvert-slng- , lor tbu amount of moni-- invest deveroffeie.1 tolhc public. These frames will'

Oe used by the Runurintendents o'all the roadsleading into Memphis, Including the Mississippi
Central, an I In the Hstels and principal
stations In Thlrty-iw- o Towns all in thebounds of trade, to Memphis. Single cards fti
perjeur. U auverUM ill ourVramea m ,y leave tbeir cardsat Ilie counllu 'rooms of tbe Appeal, Avalancbe, Bulletin
Ledgi r, and Mr. I'etttt at Hie Post, and wc win
wail on them at their stores. For past favorswe shaii ever remain yours,

W. M. OTTOS,
apl" a To be found at tbe Bulletin OflVe.

l ootl Sum mi; Hat-bine- , Vood
t arts. Muli, and Fine Horse
and KiH'kauar for Sale.

THK esUblished Wood Yard on Washington
1 slreet, near corner of Konrtb, is oflered :or
Lease, and the Wood Sawing Machine, Wood
Carts, Mu'e. and an elegant Hunts and ttock-awa- y

for sal.
apl7 lw HOY3TEI:, TRKZKVA.Vr A CO.

SOI 111 MARKET

Stalls 65 and 67 f

EMILY

SOUTH .MARKET!

rpO my xnHiiy iriendH and patrons, I lake ihbt
I meliiod ol lnformirigyoa that I bavetakHii

St&liH ' auU K7 lu tlie .South Market, wbreyou
will always find rne during Market Hount,

to aiippty my cuHtoitieni with the beat
Met that can b: bad -- the wuno quality uu J

Dave been MlHtig you for the pai six raonthh
(mJelTemon tiu Call for

CHAHLKV WILLI A MH,
Ktall tw t" efouth Marti-;-

LadgeranU Vmt oopy. apU In

Brigg Norton,
30H Front Slrecf,

OFFER TO THE TRABE

AT -

Lowest Cafsh Kigxn-es- ,

100 bags Fair to Prime Goffoe.
25 hhds. New Orleans Sugar.
60 bbls. Hew Orleans Molasses.
50 half bbls. New Orleans afclasses.

100 s New Orleans Molasses.
300 kegs Lard.
150 kegs Nails.
25 casks bulk Meat.

160 bbls. Mess Pork.
50 bb's. BS et s Beef.

601 bbht. Floor.
300 bbls. Meal.

apJtlw

Remit

ncienUItc

Stalls 65 and 67

auci

&

THE- -

Bio

AMUSEMENTS.

NEW MEMPHIS THEATER Af'CTIOX SALE
and Manager W. C. THOMPSON

Last week of the mat American AetriasMrs D. p. fnitvKRH, awhited l,.tlietalented yoang aelor. Mr J c
mm.'ULlitm.

Thursday Evening--, April 1H, 7,
Will he presented thlntreiitlu inentitled, ADRIKNMK THK Af Fl'pSw rr ThePoisoned Bouquet -- Adrlenne Leeaavreiir inBower.; Maurice, fount DeMaxe. Mr M.Cui:
la"'- - To epuelade w ith Mutihn and B,own.! nday niirht--Bene- : of Mrs. D. i--. Bower- -.

Jeweero'r'MadttT1 'h 7 f Th'

V A R I E TY THEATER.
Wellington Ntrt, near Main.
KINOBLAND4 BROOM.

Segro MimttrtUy,
tind

!
y.QM!' lUfTl and at the Bar.admission. :, Hood- older Is

and will he rigidly enforced. aplTIm

Front

Propneiora.

Singinff
Sightly.

ICS
Street Museum !

on ezhlbltiin tn Bnheinma
jwer. Wax MHlf, tb itriiat Pniio- -

rama. etc.. itr
Oon from 9 a m. to 5 p.m.

NEW ADVERTISEMTS.

CNAT OIL ! CNAT OIL !

TF yonr animals are annoyed by Buffalo
1 Gnats, get, as quick as possible, the Oust Ol-

apl? It
O. f. I'JilClK.OTT A C(J..

40 Jefferson stree'.

Charter Stove Emporium
ESTABLISHED IN 18MJ

191 Main Street, Corner of ffaihington,
(Sign of Big Coffee Pot), Memphis, Tenn.

JOHN L. EICHBERG
' W IB mI '

Wholesaie and Retail Dealer In

Stoves, (.rates, Hollow Ware.

CUTLERY, HARDWARE,
Housekeepers' hoods and Tinners' 8tcek

Manufacturer of Tin. Copper and Sheet
Iron Ware, RooBlng and Ouiterina, at the

Cash Pneea. mti"l Itn

AGENCY FOB
It H 00 LEY'S PATEM SELF- -

VE.T1 l.ATl.Mi REFRIGERATORS

THE undersigned informs hie friends and the
that tbe immense success the above

named Refrigerators meet with in this marker,
tbe manuiacturer to RkDIICETHEM

I N PRICE, to enable every family to the co al-
lot t.s of Fresh Meats and Victuals during the
hot Meason.

Send for circular, and call and examine my
extensive stock at manufacturer's orice- -.

friieht only added, at the CHARTER STOVE
EMPORUM, 1H1 Main street, comer Washing-
ton. JOH.N UEICHBEUl,.

aplT in

Attachment Notice.
Before Wm.8. Walton. J. P.
Krayaer Wlllelt vs. Joseph Dworeek.

THE defendant In tbe above entitled cause
take notice that an attaoba.ent hasbeen sued out agaiust ulm. upon tne groundthat he Is a of ilie Mta:e of j,

and the case net for hearing, at mv
omce. In tbe city of Memphis, on tne Uth day
oi May. ::, defend said suit, or the same silbe proceeded witb er parte ; and that acopy ofthis order be published onoe a week for fourweeas la ilie JseinpLts UAILT APPEAL.

WM. S. WALTON. J. P.Memphis, nth. 1HS7. aplTlawlw

Att'ichiiient Suit,
Law com- - ol Mumpbia,

Ci.a-- Orrica, April lii, 18S7.
iKrlrior, Huge .t Wilcox, Plaiatlflk, vs. J. H

Defendant.

AFFIDAVIT for aiuchment hfving bsea
rase In pursdancTf section

a.-io- i tbs Code cf Teum-se- e. aud Mi-inuMi- i

iiavmg
irDcer

been issued anil returned by Se proper
levied

defendant. J. H. Womi
. on ino property c.r the

It Is tneiefore ordered Tbat sa'd derendsnt
appear at the iiarfhoue. In the city of Mm-Phi-

Tenn , cn or before tbe Monday inJune next, and defend this rojt, or the nam,
wl I be taken fcr confessed as lo Ulm, and Iheuse set tor liennni; " ei narte :" ami th .i

j copy of this order be published once a week lor,ui cuuaecuuve weeas la tlie Meuiph.s DAH.1Arrut,
A copy : JOHN DONOVAN. Clerk.
,''!"' '"S- - Lee Warlnner, Attornes torPlaintiffs aplT lawsw

John Leslie,
7 2 Madison Street,

PRACTICAL
HM8i, Sm PAINTER & i8Al.K8.

ap)6 tr

SPECTAC LE8!

Australian, 8ra,utaH and Srotch

PKBBLES.
HBfl"'r!" - ,r- -

as repieseiil, ,l. Tbey are GHBremPkhhlbs. 77ir Autlralim A4We.pe,.s
hat Seen srlfii, Oirihi ptulxis 'rutaad ifanirles awa by me do not slvesalisfaellioi, tbey mav is, returned lome at my store. . air i.a ni..Slrl, uiKln Hie Woraham House

V.

inrhi
Clgari

Lowest

induced

Wsod,

second

4. M1HIM.III.
apj4-o- u OpUcian.

O. SBULTZj
PRACTICAL

LOCKSMITH, SAFE MAKER,!

MACHlVIVVr AA1
GEXE&AL IMOKWOBKEltA

STo. U9 Jefferson Street,
Between Third and Fourth Streets,

Ts prepared again to do all work connectedI with the above branches, from lue plainKey or Bells u the manufacturing or compli-
cated Burglar Prcor Hales. Come and see, andencourage nome m:inuiacturea.

ciliar attention na.J to HennirlncJSLlii?r; warranted. apls;lm

N. CORONNA, A
Commission Merchant

AUD

COTTON FACTOR
os. 156 ii 150 Kichange Building,

Fb anT" MEMPHIS, TEJT.

To Bhippon of Cotton.
cm WOODY 4RD FOR LEm. HSJXt miaaeipaia. naston and Baltimore. I amto make liberal cash advances on ism- -slguments of Cotton to them. Totheadvau.tagejaBOrded by my New O. leans connectioni wuuiu inviiti sNpcciai alteulion.

N COUONNA,m.ommi's ou Merchant aud Cott.iu Kaolor
No8- - 'S front sir. it.

fSH lm Memphis, Tenn.

Important Real Estate Sale.

Trustee and Attorney IAH nrisale, the following aJate.
,V?"B u "'ntoil slreet.... M, Epperson s

ittru wuu,u sou vance .streets.
and

AS-IO- O Ai res of Land mile
mSbSl Mera, i"" in nelshborhoo.l at p. c.

a ww 1.111K no north Hide oldKaleigh road, near K. McDavltt's residence

On Lot on oui.h sideKaleigh road, beyond liiuoaectlon ofbama street with said Raleigh road.

la,- -

4

Of
As

41 a-- 3 Acrew Land on 9tninliUand Charleston Ptallroaii. pert of ibe KZsSi
Me,n!JhS."""y " ,n,Ct- - Ut la "

640 Acr Land in CrittendenCounty, Arkansas above overflow.

A res Land in Crow count vArkansas above overflow.

640 Acren Land in Chio( oouiiivArkana s --above overflew.

The above propeiqr will be sold ou ltvori,'.terms. Apfdy to J. T. I'EYrViNAttorney at I aw. No. IS
apil IU K. It. e Block, Memphis' T.u.

AUCTIOJf

Ai So. 3r,0 Sfronrt Street.

0THI BS1M V.iHii, IJfSTAST.

nm.vA wariI j hundred Chs
dies, one Harr "Kir.

Alan, one Top B
apIS It

AT

.

OWE
.sad- -

Pit: '
A

THIS MDRtlNO. at ) raeks l orr
I me. Tra i 1 bot:nt!ery,one lialf'aaka Dried Heef so a lai'jlot of Kurnlture. by '

H. A CO.,
"i

FINE

of i.'oart
' rti Avencrl.dr,

sold to the (!:.

T A M iSTO
u (j ' IU

Virginia

II

s

a

t

VETT t-

UCTIOX.
J tt doxen halns

a

PASS MORE

I

DWELLING HOUSE.

aVMf
iniOy

tilitJtMt Tarma

HVUII

Attractive Auction Sale.

wmOk.

DOK8,
Bridles,

'lo'c'ock

P!lii tinmen

(Qnta.nN
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ROYisTER, TREZEVAXT
Auctioneers.

Beautiful Suburban Property.

.

APRIL
ohaj

Ten BenutJfal Bjlldlnar Lots.
S2t BVjp,r-- " 'bj. Mason R.swt road,

the city, lu aa t and he Ithvwill do well to attend tb;s sale Omolbosaawill leave our otnee at . oVioek'to thosewho want to attend.
,..Mo"ARKAT MO.NTUOMERY,

P'" gg Auctioneers.

LARGE PUBLIC SALE
Inijiroveri and I mimprovetl

CITY PROPERTY
OS

VM.-- e and Linden Stiveti.
WE are direeted by .luhn Krsklne. Esq, loer, at public sale, the beaulirui Reai-den-

and (.xU-n-iv-c i Vance .tract,oppos tbe Kt Airres Academy, ano extendInK throUKb I ..mien street, subdivided si rssr
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ui-- . Tbe sale
lie premises, M l jovlack,
April 30. llM7.

Terms very utieral, and annonneeil at sale
TREZIt.VA.NT ,t"'" Aiictioneora.

CLOTHING
CLOTHING

CLOTHING !

WE ARE anRBM OUR

SPRlXfr GOODS
From York, and w.ll sell

CHEAP FOR CASH!

Ciinitn Three-pla- it Shirts!
Fancy "

Full Bosom
WUicb the Best I luiiig Hblrts made.

T. W. CHAPU & CO.,
30 1-- MecoDil street, near Monroe,

ael .lm

TO RAILROAD MEN!
4ml all Othera Keqn.'rinr; Ihe

Correct rl" i m .

Y""UB attention solicited to our stock ot

JrjETHJK AVATCHES,
In tiolU ana Silver citiet.

W A T a H E S ,
The liest in the world, of the wak nT TMUHJLKUENMh.N,at NiW YORK PHIl KM.

Fine Engl!-- !. Watb.hii- - mnm :,!.
Fine l i citi h Wuti-lies- .

Fine iuii-ricH- ii Uatcheti.
If yon want a Watch to keep lime we atssure we can suit yoo in

QUALITY,
S T V L A N D
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MERRIMAN, BYRD & COL,
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Xotice
ryjllii will notify all to trade fora note given by u h 5M A. Lewisand payable to 'i:o .,r,s, ol I. Beai-- Br.sHaid aata was dated tltean Apr i I8R'PWaM. tenrmantn. after TT
auL i,,v A. Lewis,',,la was am :ol- -

" J. BEHIt A UliO.
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SELDE.V, WILLIAMS

HEELER, PICKENS & CO

WOOD AND WILLOW

BKLTSHES, BROOMS,,

C ordage,
Uinldrens' CarriaeesJ

Bird Casrs, Etc., EUsJJJc.

Purchasing of ManufactnJ
rers in large quantities, we
are able to offer

SUPERIOR INDUCEMENTS

TO DEALERS,

ajia compete successfullj
witn Cincinnati and St
Louis markets.

Manufactured

33 Strict,
Bet. Union and Monroe t.

aplO mar? .tin

JOHS A. l.ASnz. To bASASLASIX A NOS8AMA,
,i:s

BRILLIANT RESTAURANT--i)RNKR Whisky Chate n,i nJT
Mealt wftrvad at til
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LtnsrauT.
BOLLINC L5NDSTEDT,

GROCEKS,
COJIMIgSIOX MERCHASTS,

DXALSR.4

Family and Plantation Supplies,
JJ2 Second Street.
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AMD IN

Wear the corner of Union, VKMPHIH, TKIfff.

JfOTICIS.
AT the last regular m. oilmj of tbe Hoard of

School Visiter of the I'lty of Msmulils.
the foiiowinR reiluiiou was adopted :

Itesolved, That all aeconnts must he
to F. W. KDili'igbaus, ulialrmtn of

Finance commlitee or to tlie secretary of this
Board, before 3 o'clock on Saturday preceding
ihe flial Monda. ol each mouth, or ihe ssiue
will not be reportid un st tbe nsxt roeeilu

F. 1. ATWKf.I.,
Meeieiary of Board of Hclim.l Vsitorm,

apis a

, we

.
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The House Furnishing: Establishment
or

JOHN A. DICKINSON
256 Second Street, Irving Block.

I ofpTer'-t- a
fVATE R1MS(Mto pan mrnianing.new styles in ng oally IT;

FURNITURE, CARPETS, WAITRESSES,
Oil CLOTHS,

CURTAINS AND SHADES
COMFORTS AND SHEETS,

SCHOOL DESKS MADE TO ORDER.

Our Terms are Cash One PriceNo TWior.,
fttbTT stm

NEW GOODS! NEiW GOODS!

B. LOWEIMSTEIN BROS.,
Having just revived Irge Stock from the recent CHEAP HALES IN NEW

ORK, we are new to sell at RED! CED PRICES.
We would call especial attention to oor LARGE STOCK of

WHITE GOODS AND EMBROIDERIES
just received, suck as Plain, Striped and Plaid f. IllI sWIHH and HHHOOK,Idi. and Swiss MCLL, P!n Betiful Fibred MARSEIUJCS

flio.bu.1 O'mV T.T,-- v ,x.i auu ambkk;, Koglish LOXO
r.-aies-

, ttc, which we are enabled to sell at
than they hawe heretofore been sold in THI.-- MARKET.

NEW STYLE
A full Sne of HOSIERY, XOTION8, LACE"

TRIMMLNtrS and BCTTOXfJ.

SKIRTS

LAME STOCK BBACTIFIL WFA.IT ROBES AID WAISTS.

And (Treat variety of TOILET Ql'ILTri will
PER CUNT, below Regular Rates.
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iLOfH, White
ruueh Lf)WER PRrrs--j

RIBfiu.Vs-4- .

tie sold at

THE GENUINE AIEX4NDRE KID GLOVES.

We would respectfully call the attention of the Ladies to our BE A I TIFt U
assortment of NEW

S & GOODSuch a. suiu,, pop,, Alspar,.,s fl , , ,r(randi.,
.Iditnnal U rrl, rure men l.awns, and beautiful OooiU for

Silks for Dresses and Cloaks
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alarms and complete stock

THIRTY

Fvening

CALICOES In

A p L E DRY aoODS
AND

Line ol Planters' Goods.
Win Merchants buying for Cash or tf accepunce, w, w.ll at a smaUsilvauce on Efern Prices.
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B7 LOWENSTEIN & BROS.,

COMMERCIAL
Corner Hain wd Jefferaet

UmU FBOVT AD JEFFEBWW STREETS.

Proprietoi.

s o

BOBBINS & BEAD LEY,
223 Second Street, Adams' Block,

MEMPK.is, TENN, ,

IMPOHTERR AND DEA2.ERS 1 1ST

FOREIGN AND AME I i ICA.N

Sol Agents for
Best U. S. Standard

Counter, Platform and Dormant Scales,
apl" lm MA. UFACTVREI AT BI FFALO X. T.
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Have just received a complete uew and elesnt .t.ir t
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COXSMTlyG OF

TICKS, Etc.. Dto.uu STOCK OF DRESS
i the moet compiele and beet selected in the city, being entirely new ' of th aasiatelejfaot Material aad Latest Jtylea.
A NEW STOCK OF SILKS,
all Hhadm IrieU Poplroa, Check aud Figured French PopUna, etc A full line ofIrinh Linens aud White Goods. We have just opehed a lamnnent of ( 'LO A KH, latest French style of BASQf 'E8 Sai

fiAQUBS, Etc. Also, a large variety of

REAL BRUSSELS AND SPANISH LACE POINTS.
A large vai iety of Notions an..' Dress Trimming, etc. A stock rif Hnsi.and Gloves, etc. Miles' and Kings' heat custom trade HhoStto whah we tavUathe particular attanUon of all boyers.

mp:;1 imo MACK BBQ8.A BOHK, 3ni Xin Street.

is

,
AND

AMES,

FRANKLIN

Court Street.

n

GOODS! GOODS!

MACK BROTHERS

SPRING

Competition

FURNITURE

f

!

E

HOTEL

BOHM,

GOODS,

CALICOES, DOMESTICS, SHEETINGS, STRIPES,.
DRILLS,

GOODS

MACNIFtCENT

the Life of Trade

CARPETS FOR CASH

BEAT1I

HOOP

OSNABURGS,

aC JOEg,
Ames, Woodbury & Joaes,

WILL SKLL

FURNITURE AND CARPctapanic pricesBuy Nowhere Else Before Examining Our Stock and Tries.
SerehaDU will flad our Stock Uompletf. Send tB jur Mtttm.

AMES, BEATTIE JONES,
ye. 392 Main. Street, Ganoeo Block.3. 73. Lot ol Pianos fox-- Sale Cheap,

Printed

Black


